Dunblane Bowling Club
Newsletter, 16th August 2021

Finals weekend
This coming weekend, Saturday 21st and Sunday 22nd, is finals weekend.
Members are invited to come along to support those who have won through to
the finals of the various competitions. The timetable for the weekend will be
emailed out toward the end of this week. Many thanks to members who have
made the extra effort to play their ties within the limited time scale available.

Peter Nairn Triples
Winners of the Peter Nairn triples
competition, held on 7th August, were
Charlotte Candlish, John Boland and
Connor Jackson. Runners up were
Esme Notman, Andy Burn and Les
Campbell. Many thanks to the
extended Nairn family for organising
this very enjoyable day.

Napier Rosebowl
Congratulations to Mary
Davidson, Margaret Stewart,
Esme Notman and Joan
Russell who won the Napier
Rosebowl, played on 1st
August.

We are pleased to welcome
new members David Allen and
Henry Meldrum.
______________
There are plans to produce a
commemorative book to mark
the 200th anniversary of the
Club next year. If any
members have old
photographs which may be
suitable to include in this
book, please contact Mary
Davidson.
_____________
The committee has invited
Donald Dawson and Keith
Brown to become honorary
members of the Club in
recognition, and appreciation,
of their dedication to
maintaining the green to such
a high standard over many
years. Both Donald and Keith
have accepted this invitation
with gratitude.
________________

Juniors
Kai Jackson just failed to qualify for the Central West Young Bowlers
National Qualifier, held at Dunblane on 1st August, losing to the ultimate
winner, Ami Thomson of Alloa East End, in the semi-final.
This was the last of three qualifiers held at Dunblane over recent weeks
and David Ferguson, Convenor of CWYB, expresses thanks to Dunblane
for hosting the events, to all the helpers and markers, to Jimmy
Paterson for umpiring and to Les Campbell for presenting the prizes.
Thanks, too, to Michael Barton for organising all three events.

A reminder that Scottish
Water are due to begin
excavation work in the
Club car park this
Wednesday, 18th August.

